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Jeannette Rankin, The Suffragist, Saturday, March 31, 1917
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Jeannette Rankin, Fort Wayne Journal-Gazette, December 3, 1916
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Jeannette Rankin, Letter to Constituents, June 1, 1917
Image courtesy of Archives and Special Collections, Mansfield Library, University of Montana

Jeannette Rankin, April 2, 1917
Courtesy of the Montana Historical Society, Helena

Jeannette Rankin, Visitor’s Gallery Pass, June 6, 1917
Collection of the U.S. House of Representatives

H. J. Res. 1, Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to the Constitution extending
the right of suffrage to women, May 20, 1919
Image courtesy of the National Archives and Records Administration
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Another bulletc'tl'Uok
herinthebacku1ho
got und1r Wl!Yo • • •
71'1• . . .uanta were
.tl'Ung out alon11 the
road, firing rapfdfy,"

Recounting tlie Daring Aclion of Mrs. Elsie Smathers of Hammonlon, N. /.,
Who, Thrice wounded
b Ho/J.. LJ Men Drove
Y
p
'
an Automobile Through

a Fusillade of Revolver

Shots to Save $4,000, al

de:ugbter ot A. D. Rider.

OUR

the road agents fired to bit. one or the

tb~;:r:o:a~e:n~ert=~ s::~a: ~::~ ~ :b:u1 ;:~ :~::~:eP::~a::::
8

some g19 ot twenty-sil:, a tew montha
widowed, a prospective heirosa. She
Is ot a type much admired b.,.- men in
general-by Americans esDCClally-.
at.bteuc. •elf-possessed, coura.georu.

1

Fillf~ST

st.ailed tho car. but &be tmmedlately
got 1t started. Another bullet struck
her in. the back as she got under way. Her uncle, sitting nert
to her In tho tront seat, lurched upon

CONGRESS~

Perhaps the fact that she drove the her with a groan, his blood flowing
motor car in W!itch the party went fer down over her ooat. sun anotlher bul-

WOMAN

the Cost of Two Lives :~~na~· ::d:~:~s =~~~ c;:~ :e:ak1 :tr:tf;:n:;~ ~~: :~:::
and Seriou,.s Injury to Her
Father and a Friend.
B1

ED~SJOTJL

ml&:ht be summed up as decisive and were strung out along the f'Oad firing
sell-reliant. Tfm.ldlt:v and dependqnco rapidly.
are not In her.
Her tather, leaning over the back ot
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one of tbose eplaodic dra'mas of our blO:es 1.he road at this pOint trom tho
e-0mmon lite whose moral purpose adjacent village of Atslon.
seems to be the Illumination of menTho road skirts a bog, Is crooked,
tal :luue1. It was one of those light- narrow and diMeutt, cutUng between
nlng-sudden and lightning-clear trag· low blulrs at a polnt -called Summit
edles which almoet seem designed :to Bridge.
exipose a taJ.lacy, to point out a popuAt this :point. >halt way Into tho
lar misconception.
woods, .a masked man stopped !Into llhe
In tha Inst.a.nee the Queatton at Is· road, held up bis hand and command6Ue Is "What ls Heroism?" Is It blind, ed the car to halt. Mrs. Smathcn
or ill tt perceptive? 111 mere tmpetuos· put on ras. lmmed!lltely a crowd of
tty heroic? It the exol'Ciae ot
'
coun.ge brings about tragic conJeqnencet which mlgtithavo been
obviated \'Y the e:xerctae of prudence, can this be heroism? Even
wider 1al5Ulll'l are Involved, since
It 19 Impossible to view the
.,,.bolo episode without asking:
what Is the comparat!Te Yalue
or human life and whether he-roes be not mo1tly toola.
BrleJly, the caao was tllls:
A. D. RldC'? ot Halltmonton,
N. J., a ,·ery wealthy cranberr)':
grower with barontcal holdlnga
In the Jersey bogs-a msn
known ln 'Ills section aa "the
Cranberry Klng"--&et out on the
morning In que9tlon to get about
$4,000 ln cub from a bank at

and conUnued to return tbe fire until
his legs wore Bhot from under btm.
Then tho car ran out of range. MTS.
Smathers brought her bloody cargo
swlttly Into Hammonton, where sbe
stopped at a trhop and lbad word of tho
attack sent to dlo Sherltr at Mount
Hoity. Hero for the first time she
realized that her uncle had been killed
on the spot by a tiullet through the
brain. Her fa1b.er and Ridgley lay In
, the tonneau unconscioua.

lon2 su trip was advised by her physicians,
Rankin,
bottowJngthemoney for her fa.re, set om at once for New Zeala.od.

She arrived there without a penny.

J

She herseU bad a shattered
right 1eg and two bullets In
tb.obaclr:.
But the $4,000 waa safe.
In the Jetreraon Hospital,
Philadelphia, it waa tonn~

~

oill

What to do? Her eye caught au advertiseme11t 111 a
paper, offedna: six dtillings a day for a seamstress. Misa
R&nkln offered her gerv!CQ at double that sum.
"No om: ever wants to pay what you're worth.'' she
ex-plained.
She was a~epted at her 01'!1 price, and for siz months
&he5e'Vt'edforalivina;.
It was on ber mum from this trip to th~ Antlt:iodts
that Mbs Rarikin wu offered the Republican nomi.natlOQ
for C.002"'ss-the highest honor her party oou1d beatOW"
Oil her.
But it waa an UJ>bill fi.£ht for victory, for the
Democ:rata were 3weeping the State, and only her .ioddatip.ble eoeiyy 11..tved the da.y.
"No GOmpromise, when it is a question of a princ:fpfe,"
llaa bun M!.ss Rankin's watclnrord all through life. She
dou llOt intend to drop it for a.11y political adva.nta11:e.
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that 11·ould
the mortal
prob-I
ably
not beioues
augmented,
thoughRldgleywaasbotseTeo.
times ln <the legs and Rider
twice In the face and neck.
Mrs. Smathers, In spite ot her

~nr;e r:~:::~ ra~~::n:-ym:~

Or th! wounde~ have been ab1~

-------------------- ---------------------possible. Sile acoompl!she4 ll'bat ts, the pecuniary staandpolnt, a chance of also was round dead aftor tihe tray.
In Jetrerson Hospital, the day after
In tho ordinary aenae, an unquestlona- recovery through the PO lice. Had the
Tl!. ere le yet another side to he con-1 the tragedy, she said:
bly heroic thing. Unfortunately, the car been promptly stoopped and the s!dCTed. If the pla.n ot non-resistance
"I wm huut down tho people whCJ
problem has a more profound aspect. money handed O't'Ver no life could have be generally ronowcd, wlll not 1.he
1
0
1
0
us
::
the wildest robber

11t~t. ~::l;~c:h: :~~

o:~; ~:;o:·::e:~ :,:~ce

~~~k;d

;;;r.!~:k;s\Ii.~: ~:·~
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=~t: ~:r~eo ::~::d~=i~!e ::::~:a!~ vo~:::·v.'18 the ex{}rcsslon ot tho oom•

to return home from the hos- U,000. U money Is over to counterFrom this paint of view tho wbole hold-up ca.sea? Tho ~1ico answer to bativeness and couT11.go w1hlch led her
pit.a.I. But Henry Rider gave weigh human me thl9 aum wa.s auur- hctrolcs of the action falls Into the this proposition 19 sufficient. It ts:
through the crucial moment. of th•
hb 1\fe In this encounter.
edly absurdly smaU, all the more so slout;ll of weak foolhardlne59 and
"Except in cases where adequate encounter.

'flhe pretty little tow:n of
Hammonton
called
Mrs.
/ '~- ~
Smatheu a heroine. The news·
his cranberry pickers. The way
fi~~
papen far and near greeted
to and from this bank, Ju a
her courage with round applause and called atention to
neighboring town, lay along a
lonely road 'l'l'hore any kind of
"I did the instin~tive ~hing," u.y1 Mr-s. Elsi•
the pluck and courage of her
1
1
1
:!ev11try might be attempted. ~:;:,:~~°:1.th;::.Y .whole . mj,.u .5\ 1';; ~n!:..nd~~~
action. Thrice v.·ounded. l:lbe
A. D. Rider was not un· ~1ulta I should have done otherwise.''
had .stuck to her wheel, drlvc0i!c1ou1 of any danger, for he took 1 men sprang out of the wood9 Into the en the car throuch the ambuscade and
with him a revolver. On thifl JourneyJ .·oad and a warning shot was fl.red. aavcd the money,
110 wu: acoompanted by his brother, • Jrs. Smathers drove ahead. , A rusil·
But at what a price!
Henry D. Rider of Howell, :ll!ch., wbo la1e ot shots answered her defiance.
'Jibe issues are simple. No one can
was vls!!ng in Hammonton; J. J\I, f sun she did not heed. She threw quoathm t.he co.urage and decision of
Ridgley ot Hammtonton, a plumbing the car Into high 9pced and tried to this unuaua:I young woman. She did
oontractor, .and Mn1. Eble Smathers, Dash through the gang. This tlm~ what many men would have found im-

In this case, where the loser9 are folly. Precisely the wrong thing was
wealt~y.
done In the face of terrrlble probability.
Agam. tho peril to life ts ohYious. nnd tlle worst PO&Slbl9 rresult came
Tlho ecum of the clUes gravitates at about-death 11.nd terrlblee Injury,
times to these cranberry marshes'l'hls raises tho genneral question cov·
native riff-ralf and a aln!ater breed ot erlng such cases. Is It ever justill.ablo
Corelgners.
to expose bUillllan life, eYen your own,
Moreover, drunkenneJ<S ls most com· In defense of money? Tf'here may, of
roon; d'rug using Is not unkno'l'l·n, 60 course, be casees In which the danger
that danger of a mad crime is accentu• ot reelstancco i9 not apparent, but these
ated.
ran lnto anotheer category and do not
Under these clrcum9tances prudence answer the proposltlonn. Here there
most have dictated an unquestioning was a known and oh,10,us dauger. It
Yleldlng. If tho money were taken, no was disregarded for the 6aalr.e of the
Irreparable wrong wa:s done. There j l4,000. Result. one dead, threee wound·
was even, to view the thine from ed. Inc.Eli.en.tally, one of the roobbers

I

organl:ted guards are carried, robbers m:t::~ 1 ;;~e:~:: :::. !~::e~~e~::
are not reatralned by the posslbllitJI the ldea of heroism.
of re&lst.a.nce by their victims." This
"It was all so sudden," Bho said, ..
1
on the authority or Inspector Faurot do not know tbat it required any hero-of the New York Detective Bureau.
t&m. I did tho tn.stincUve thing, I
Thus, from every moral or common- Jct the clutch 11lip when they fl.ut helti
sense point of view, that which too us up. Bnt I got 1t in again and
often puses for pluck and heroism ls ;~:~e<lw:\:a~:e~:~~~ ~h:: !:~
but pure folly.
get away. There was no time to atop
Mrs. Smathers, the yout.h!nl prln· and think of oonsequencca. It waa
clpal ot the typical encounter 111 the either halt and be held up or run for
Jeraey marshes, ts not inclined to con-I' it and take the chance. 01 course, not
alder herself a heroine. Out ot the ~~~eo!r::u~~~ 1 ~: ~:=·ltn~::e:o :;::
pain and the grief which followed upon pie to do such things. If hsd known
1
her neny Teslstanco to the Tobbers tho res1.1It. of course, I should have
have come regrets.
done otherwise."

I

.JEANNETTE RANKIN
MONTANA

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
WASHINGTON

June 1 , 1917.
Dear Friend:I have been d~eply concerned
about the war, just as you have been ,
else l should have written to you s oJne r.
While we are anxiously do i n~
what we can to help with the war. we mus t
nJt fJrg~t that the.homes we are fighting
t~ protect and the children wh~ are to be
futuro citizens, need the attention of
ei:,,.:.cy woman.
Fo.r if our homes and our
~nildren are neglected at this time , we
shall lose ffi)re than we will gain . I know
.>'CJU have been thint irig about these thing s,
anJ will be interested in the bulletins I
am sending you.
In spite of th8 fact that the
wumen all over the country s~Rm to claim
me as their special representative, my
~irst service shall always be to you fGl ks
out rome, and I want y.)H to feel perfect ly
free to call upon rre whenever I can be of
the sl1ghest service to you .
No doubt y)u have read in the
pap~rs

atout my "red hair" and " senjing
the fathers tJ war" anrl other inventions
of tbe eastern pre.ss.
I wish you were
here to see Congress working and tc know
the true facts.
wish you would find a moment
to write to me.
yours ,

Hun•uu

}.n~ruvl11\.!,

&
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House Calendar No. 1.
66TH
CONGRESS,
lST SESSION.

H• J• RES• 1•
[Report N·o. l. J

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MAY

Mr.

19, 1919.

introduced the following joint resolution; which was referred to the
Committee on " ' oman Suffrage and ordered to be printed.

MA NN

MAY

20, 1919.

Referred to the Honse Calendar and ordered to be printed.
- - - - - - - - - - - - -·

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution extending the right
of suffrage to women.
1

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives

2

of the United States of America in Congress assembled

3

(two-thirds of each Hoi1,se concurr'ing therein), That the

4

following article is proposed as an amendment to the Con-

5 · stitution, which shall ?e valid to all intents and purposes as
6

part of the Constitution when ratified by the legislatures of

7

three-fourths of the several States.

8

9

"ARTICLE - - - -

" The right of citizens of the United States to vote shall

1O not be denied or abridged by the United States or by any

11
12
13

State on account of sex.
"Congress shall have power to enforce this article by
appropriate legislation."

